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CAPTIVE POUUS

FED U.S. OFFICER

Shared Meager Allowances
With Lieutenant Abra-

ham Mildcnbcrg

28 FROM HERE LISTED

Combined Casualties Include
Sixty-seve- n Pcnii6ylvanians

Among 856 Names

Honor Roll for the City
and Its Vicinity Today

HIt.I.KI) IN ACTION
Corporal

J.WIE.S t. HAI.KY, 3707 Calumet at.
Prltnle

JOSKPII MII.OimEMC. 4310 B Thomp.
"on Bt,

hikii rnnvi woexns
C orporal

amirku' .7oir.ru wAtin. u n. sstn
' atreet. (Previously reported.)

IIIMi OF PIsKASn
rritnto

RirilAltll J. Ilt'CIII.KSS, 2312 Jcffrr-ao- n

at,
VTOCMIKI)
Nenzrnnta

rilAHI.ES K. IIKVERY. 3S W I'enn at .
nermnntown

PATRICK IlhNF.ssy. 1020 Waltaca el
Corporal

JOHN rRR. Ills Fountain M
HOWARD A. .Mil. I.I. R W.'J Suaiue-hann- a

at. TrHntfa
Ronrnx 11. rkimkr. 11133 ciinhinatreet
PATRICK CANNON. 4134 Cleveland avo..

Nteetown
WW.a J. FRKFIt. 1731 N I'ranklln at
KIIVVAKt) K. JIINKN. 3M'I Calumet ft
IIOWAKD A. KNAPP. 2411 N. Clarion

Mreet.
FKM I.. MAUM'.lt. 27M 1'rnnUford

axe. (Previously reported )

Vllt.(l
1'rhate

JAVIBS II. MrllKWTT. 1 1.' I N Car-Hal- e

.I.
MI( K llU'sn 1120 N Front el
JOHN F. KKKI.KY. 1121 Shedlck at.

(Incorrprt rnMreii, there being no aucn
atreet iu I'hlladelDhU.)

RETIRNKD TO IltTY (PRF.MOfril.Y
ntI'ORTi:i) MISMMi)

Corporal
DENNIS A. Mir.EHW, 2103 Kant at

PrUnlrn
nwin j. rviiv. .intii mii,.j t.
MMK1 A. 1)1 IT. :W 11 at.
IIVKKY Kit MM:. 1012 H Tenth at.
RMMOMI I. KhOAN. 2341 McClellan

t
AI.IIKRT I. MMON. 200(1 N" Hancock
I.KOVAHDO Af.MONDE. 0421 Callow-hi- ll

at.
I.UIdl ItXRONA. 1337 S Colorado at.
10CATKII IN HOiPir.M.S (PREM.

OCSr.Y REPORTF.n JllfMNO)
l'uliates

KDWAKI) C. MII.I.S, 3941 N Darlen
at

Mf'IIM.WH A. HAinNKK, 4J2 Douslaa
i.t

ROBERT M. KEM.Y. 204S need st.

r rrncn punuy, connneu in tno pnnie
i German rrlfon camp with Lieutenant J

Abraham Hlldenbenr, of this city, saved
fa portion of their mc.Ber pickauea of

food each (lay for two weeks before his
tblrthday, then used the store to celebrate,
the annlxers.iry with n "banquet."

In the meantime- they shired the rc- -

of their ration-- ) with him each
(malnder cnabllnc him to Keep ullvc and

ricoer from a secre wound.
For parknset sent to him bv rcKitlvea
and filemlM heic ncor arrlxcd And
though he remained at the prison camp
until a few ilni after the armlstlco w.t
HlBiied not one reached him Tint for
his fellow prisoner?, he said In a letter
to his family, he would hao starcd to
death

Lieutenant MltdenberK was attached to
Company I., moth Infantry, hixlnp been
a member of the old First Regiment, Jf.
O. I, for some years prior to the Mexi-
can border trouble Ho was promoted

p. to n serpreanli.y white the regiment was
in Texas, and earned his rommli'slon ns
second lieutenant whllo the First was
being teorganlzed Into tho 100th at
Camp Hancock, (!a.

Tho young olllcer was captured on
July 15 when the famous Frusslin
Guards were stopped by the marines and
tho Fennsj Ivanhi units of tho Rainbow
DlWslon: For a few hours the ru irds
pressed the Yankees back by sheer
weight of numbeiw Lieutenant .Mlldcn-ber-

was wounded In ihe 1K and was
taken pi'onfr Tho Americans and thotn . .... . ,!.. ...., (.!. ...1fiencii exeiiiu.iiij ujuiiii-i'itiuitiv'i- i

droo the Prussian Guards bark and
definitely halted tho German drlo on

I j rain,
i? Tin fata nf T.lenliniint Mlldpnberrr was

not definitely determined until August,
when word was recelvid through the
Red Cross that he was In a German
prison camp. A number of packages of
food and clothing were sent to him, but
none exer arrlxed. As his birthday,
September 17, approached, the prospect
was dreary 'mlced, but the rrenin hoi.

'dler held with him at Camp Stralko,
Fosen, told him not to worry, they would
see to It that tha day was celebrated in

f fitting fashion.
So. as ho afterward learned, tney

saved enough from their own small sup-

ply of food to make a real feast when
his natal day arrived

Lieutenant MlldenbeTg was released
shortly after the mmtstlcn wan signed
and was Kent to Lelth, Scotland, for
treatment for his leg, which had been
neglected by the prison doctors. Ho ar- -

rled at Lelth about uecemoer n, ac-- ,
cording to a letter ieceled by his
father, Meyer MlldenbeTg, of 2430 North

"Twentieth street Later ho was trans- -

fprrort in WlnLhister. Hncland. and Is
I jrjtr believed to be on thn ocean bound
it - i rKlnH 4 Intnlnr- - tliA pnlnrq

lor iiuiuc. iu. j" ... .."
was it salesman for Lit Brothers

The combined casualty lists today
hae the laigest total of the week, 856

.being namrd, Including slxty-sec- n

rx ennifynuuiiin
Lj The, total for Philadelphia and vlcln- -
Bjf . I. .. . ...II .nl .. Anti,--l 11. However, is t'iy nuiau, umj .uuj- -

Ight being nanicu, ani( eleven nt meso
elng men who have previously ncen
eported missing, but have now been
ocated In hospitals Two have been

killed lit action, ono has died of wounds
and another of disease, while ten have
been wounded and threo are missing.

SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
Corporal Howard A. Miller, woundd,

member of tho 316th Machlne-Gu- n Bat-

talion, appears on tho casualty list for
the second time

Listed oi rr'oiinrfed tolla;-- JJS ", was
In, reported early

on November 11, H oi November as se- -

Still in Hospital )rly wounded
; It appears, ae

on J Hat uaie cording to his
parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles B Miller, 1G22 West Sus- -

quehanna avenue, that h was original
ly hit on October I and has been

In a base hospital near
-- The last letter received from

LI K.. I.... O n.n. ,Un.. 1...uaieu ,ucniuvr , piwitn man 11(7

his wounds treated and dressed, but
p to that time had not recovered

to leave his bed. Another tele,
ram was received from the War De.
lartment last week, whfch stated that
jrporal Miller had again been wounded
verely on November 11. although,, ac--
rdlnir to his parents, it seems linnron.
le that he was in a condition to re- -
rn to the firing line. Prior to being
tied to the colora the young soldier

employed In the accounting depart.
MOt o tho Bell Telephone Company,

' OF

Bf fPllWIIIP If
HOWARD KNAPf? Corp.PHIUP S JHARP. X v "A Scpqt. RAYMOND J.
WtounAfd Killed vt M- - r&ArwFH

Sergeant Charles lleverj, 38 West
Pcnn street, Germantown, a hero of the

War, wounded three
lmes whllo fighting In France and later

decorated for bravery, has arrived
home. He reached Now York last week
on one of the ships bearln'g wounded,
and after a fifteen-da- y furlough will go
to the convalescent hospital at Lake-woo-

N. J., whero he will remain until
fully recovered from his Injuries.

Sergeant Devery enlisted In 1898 and
served In tho Philippines nnd Hawaii
This country's entry Into the world war
found him at Fort Williams, Me., and he
at once entered the ofllccrs' training
camp at Plattsburg, but dropped out a
month later in order to be among the
first to sail for France. He was at-

tached to Battery H, of tho Fifty-fir- st

Coast Artillery nnd wan at tho front
from September. 1317, until August 28,
when a piece of bocho shrapnel smashed
his right nnkle and another took a chunk
out nf his left shoulder. He was born
In this city nnd attended the German-tow- n

public schools. Besides tho Croix
dp Guerre he wears a medal for bravery
In nctlon during tho Phlllpplno Insurrec-
tion

Private Howard Knapp, wounded, Is
a member of Comptny K, 111th In-
fantry, nnd before enlisting In the army
made his home with his sister, Mrs. J.
Malone. nt 2411 North Clarion street.
Sho has recoved an official notice that
he was seriously wounded In tho big
drive early In October and later learned
from the Red Cross that ho Is confined
to a base hospital. No letters have been
received from him since ho Is said to
hnvo been wounded. He enlisted In July,
1917, nnd went to Cnmp Hancock for In-

tensive training, sailing for o erseas last
June. His parents nre dead Peforc
joining the colors ho was employed In a
Germantown hosiery mill.

Private Fnjrlek Cannon, Company B,
14Sth Infantry, was wounded November
6, but has since been discharged from tho
hospital, according to word reoelved by
friends nt 4454 Cleveland avenue, whero
he boarded before ho entered tho army
Cannon, who wast born In Ireland, en-
listed In April, 1918, was trained at
Camp Lee, whero ho got his final natu-
ralization papers. In his letter ho ho
expected to be home soon Ho has a
brother In tho British army

Corporal Stornnoiith Pnlloek was
killed In action Oitober 17, according to
n Government message to II. 13. Wood
man. 2452 Bryn Mawr avenue, llala,
where ho was emplojid. Ho came from
Ireland flo years ngo A former tele-
gram, received December C, reported
him as being In action
September 30. Corporal Pollock wa.s
twenty-si- x enrs old, was sent to Camp
Meado In October, 1917, and went over-
seas In July, 1918, with tho 315th In-

fantry. He was made corporal In Com-
pany 1) befr.ro hailing. His mother, Mrs
Mary T Pollock, resides at Cross Gkbe,
Coloralne, County Derry, Ireland.

Private Joseph bplro, twenty-nin- e

years old, reported to have died of
wounds, enlisted In April, 1917, In Com-pin- y

A, .Sixtieth Infantry. He wan
transferred to Company K and went to
France In March, 1918 Hp was born
In Austria, but has been In this coun-
try fifteen jears He had his first
pipers. lo resided with his father,
Samuel Splro, at 1825 North Darlen t

stree' His brother. Sergeant Herman
Splro, Is In the machine-gu- n school at
Camp Hancock. Tho last letter from
Joseph said he had been over the top
six times nnd did not mention being
wounded He was an operator In a
cloak and suit factory Ho Is survived
bj his wlfo and child nnd three brothers

(ercennt Itoy F. VUl-n- n, 32fth In-- 1

fantry, was gasscil on October 10. but
recovered and rejoined his regiment In
tlmo to bo In nt the llnlsh, according to I

a letter received bv his p.uents, Mr and
Mis Miller r Wilson r.311 Ludlow
Mreet Wllhnn was drafted last spring
and earned quick promotion, being made
a Lcirpni.il Minn after retching his train-
ing cmui and awarded a sergeantcy Just
titrorc ins irgimeni saueu rori lance.

corporal .laniea a. liaie.v, repnrieci on
tndav'.s o'llclal casualtv list as killed In
action. Rime through tho heavy lighting

With the

10c and 15c

by

50 N. Delaware Av.

49 N. Water St.

LIEUT. "

ABRAHAM

to

"n.'n mk j ....". ...

Wounded
And

Pr"omp

fc

FRANK W.
HEDRICK

Wounded

c--- h r r hii

,

at and IJclle.iu Wood
without a hcratch. Ills parents have
been unnhlo to learn when or where he
was killed, but liellcvn ho met death
during tho fighting along the Metis?
tally In Octobei Corporal Halev was
nineteen years old and enlisted a dn or

nfter the I'nlted States entered the
world war. Ho was trained at Camp
Hancock and went to Franco In July nf
last j ear as u member tif Company J,
109th Infantry. He made his home with
his family at 3C07 Calumet street, Falls
of Schuilktll.

Private Frank I.. W ngner, reported
severely wounded In todaj s ollk'lil
casualty list, was Injured morn than two
months ngo and his fate was made
known through unoftlclal channels more
than a month ngo Whllo on his way
from tho front to a base hopltaI Pri-
vate Wagner dlcovercd ho was riding
In the same ambulance with u hovhood
chum, Private Patrick Liuhy. whom he
hnil not seen for nenrlv a vear Private
Wagner Is twinty virs old a member
of Company 1, 112th IZnglntirs, and
formerly lived lit 2"6u Frnnkford ave-
nue. Ho is now convalescing In Ilaso
Hospital No, C8.

Private .Inmea II. Millevltt, of tho
Medical Corps, dlsappuirul on Novem-
ber 2, nine da.s before the llghllng

ended and nelthir
Medical Corps Man tho War Dipirt- -

. r, ment nor the HidDisappears lov. crvM ,,,, )(C ,,,
to Incite hill! Wold

that the joung man was missing t cached
his pirnts. Mr and Mrs Philip S
McDcvItt J521 North Carlisle stnet. in
a telegram from Washington, lrcelvcd
a few ilavs ago Private Mel), vltt Is
twenty vcirs old and enllstid nn April
11, 1917 flvo il.ijs afttr Congress

war on (lettniiiy. He wont Into
the ambulanie sci tlnii of the ngulir
nimv and Mlled for France about the
middle nt Pccinibtr, PII7, arriving at
Brest on Christmas 13vi a j ear ago
Ills ist letter was 1 itrd (Vtohi r JO and
vvrlttui In a list i imp Appirtnlly his
section returned to the finnt for the
filial drive and he vv is last seen while
searching for vvounthd men under a
heavv slull (Ire Ills piunts at hope-
ful tint he will turn up In time, b ihIiik
their belief nil the fu' tint so nun
men ripoited missing b.v the War De-
partment nre eventually lociti d In hos-
pitals

The Old Reliable
Round Package

IHffiCinMWil w

MALTtoHlVHCO.

-' ., fc.. twt, i--

laventodat Raelno. U.S.A.
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r v m vn
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$2

(n tlnr fmrtlnn of ur . on
KltiBlv" III rhnnfii hat or conn)
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VALIANT DEFENDERS LIBERTY
WANAMAKER'S DOWNSTAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

A Wide-Awak- e Sale of Men's All-Wo- ol

Suits $22, $24.50 and $29.50
HHHHHHHB 1iIKhA2iiHH Lu&lLdiBiiHiHIHIiiB

JWlFvj
Spanish-America- n

sevcrely'woundcd

PURE
HEALTHFUL

REFRESHING
ECONOMICAL

Orchard Flavor
Bottles

LOWRY,

&BR0.

Philadelphia

at

JBd
MIIDENBERG.

Chateau-Thltrr- y

agedandTravelirs

COQCRMMSrfflSfr

BUBBLE

Original

DUtributed

ALFRED

MILLER.
Wounded

Invested

You
$200

The Rovvn j ou buy and
never wear is the reallv
expensive pown. Gloves
boots hats, that miss
beinc exactly what jou
want are those that cost
more than ou can afford.

Vogue RtiKRests that beforo oti
spend a penny on vour new clothes,
before vou even begin to wonder
what wiil be tho favored colors what
the lino of the new silhouette jou
consult VoRtie's

Forecast of
Spring Fashions

mid Ihe all ImpetUet Iptlnt and mmmfr fi'hlno
niimhfK Ihtt follow II In Ihr nfl It" mnnlhi,
during Ihe "rr relied I" hlrh thfe numtieri
anpmr, yvl will lie prw1lnir hundmlt of dolUri

for Ihe wi. mil. ble nd rrf.iorUi Ihit ou

lrfl ourflf lnlt toMlr rlothtl-ml.ljl-

by ron'iillln Voiie.

Speil.il OITer

9 Issues of Vogue $2
trti. If J Mil mill the rniiiMitt now

Dnn t Iwllifr to in. Inn u i hrnu or "Jn In
writ' ti letter Th coupon .iUm vlll ila
nnfl "acler Hti! nuickcr hill i I " fnt

oii later. Vour subfcrlption will bojtln nt
oiicp

VO(Mi:. 19 W. tttli SI., Now Yorli City
IMraiif ictil trip thr rxt MM" n'lmbTi nf
Vnsrn licKlrnlnff i n h !h rnrprnut nf firlncr
I'ithn I nil. forward t2 iinnn receipt of
lilll (OlO I cn loco 2 liTPWlth It Is un
dortnn1 thut If thl order 1m returned
promptly ou nlll ptnd me lMldt" th nine
mimbTN t f ompllmntir rop of tlin South-
ern Numbrr maklnff TI.N lfluci In all

amr

City

07 Ask for and GET f
HorBack's

THE ORIGINAL

Malted EVIilk
Used successfully everywhere nearly century
Made under sanitary conditions from clean, rich
milk, with extract of our specially malted grain.
Instandy prepared by stirrlns the rood-Drin- k In water.
Infants and Children thrive on if. Agrees with the
weakest stomach of the Invalid and Aged.
Invigorating as a Quick Lunch at office or tabic.

Ask for HOBiick'S The Original

Thus Avoiding Imitations
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

0tVvvcv ofc cACwc&r
EVERY SMILE

VOGUE
Will Save

Jk y oil

mB flyMrrR )
S J(iz& "" . -- A H 1 1 n I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

MlRuaStrS'-"- ' ilPcl I II 1 1 I W

k ( jt Itr. 'jKaai'x.'i:.. MWWmtiiiiu I null M

flrs i$tt8tA vlllll 1 Willi I

Am I IIIV-s-"iBr-
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The Cheerful Snow of
Fresh Whiteness

ISSsR

Continues
And thoic are huge drifts of rirettv white

everywhere one looks, it seems, sprinkled
here and there with pretty pinkness

There urc hundreds no, thousands of
snowy garments at little prices. And they
are wcll-mad- o Raiments, with pretty laces
and embroideries, ribbons nnd hemstitchinc
lor their trimmings.

Hundreds of pretty envelope chemises of soft white nnin-poo- k

nre trimmed with laces and embroidered organdie medal-
lions nt $1.

Scores and scores of nightgowns of white nainsook and
muslin arc $1 nnd $1.50.

AIbo a number of pretty nightgowns are here for $2.
Piles of good corset covers, drawers, petticoats, combina-

tions, camisoles, bloomers and the like wear little pi ices.

300 Corset Covers, Special at 38c
They are made of soft white muslin nnd trimmed with

neat embroidery and laces. Every one is well made and
unusunl at the price.

Lovely Envelope Clicmiscs of Pink
Silk Special

Two styles of lovely pearly pink satin are $3.8."i. One is
trimmed with bands of lace, medallions of Georgette crepe, .and
blue ribbon; the other with fine lace nnd tucked Georgette ciepc.

A ciepe tie chine envelope chemise trimmed with lace,
shirring and rosebuds is $5.

(renlrnl)

White Dresses for Tables
At $1.50 nnd $1.75 each, breakfast table cloths of fully

bleached mercerised damask have hemmed or scalloped edges.
At $2.25 each jou have several designs to choose from in

table cloths, 56x88 inches. They are made of fine, mciccmcd
cotton damask hemmed or hemstitched.

Table cloths of heavy Irish cotton damask, woven on the
same loomsi ns linen cloths, arc in two pictty patterns
shamrock clusters and lilies. They are G8 inches squaie, at $!).

(Clir.tinit)

Restful Whiteness
for

Comfy Beds
Whito honeycomb spreads are $2.25 and

$2.75 each. Good-lookin- g dimity spreads,
72x90 inches, arc $2.75; 8000 inches, $3.

Satin-finishe- d Marseilles spicads are $3.75.
(( lirttnilt)

sa
3?

White Frocks for Girls' Affairs
White lawn flocks, all pleated and tucked and dainticd

with lace, will fit girls of (5 years to 11. $5.75. Others nre
$0.75 to $7.50.

White middy skirts of sturdy jean are fullv pleated. They
nre attached to white undervvaists for girls of" S vears to 11.
$2.25.

Middy skirts for gills of 10 jears to 10 arc generously
pleated. A band finishes each one at tho top. $2.50.

(( rntriiU

Hundreds of Pink Bandeaux
at 35c

They fasten in back, where there is clastic. The shoulder
straps are of sturdy tape.

Brassieres at 50c
are trimmed with lace or

GOO Corsets at $1.25
Thero aie two models to

choose fiom. One is of white
coutil nnd the other of figured
pink poplin.

Two Good Models at

One is of attractively fig-

ured pink brochc, and the
other of white coutil. They
will fit all figures from the
slight to the nvci age-stou- t.

(C'rntrnl)

Women's Underwear
Special

White fleece-line- d cotton union suits in ankie length have
high necks and long hlecves. $1.55.

Vests with high necks nnd long sleeves and ankle-lengt- h

drawers nre made of soft cotton with a fleece lining. $1.10
a garment.

Doth stjles are in icguiar and extra .sizes.
(C'rntrnl)

White Kimonos and
Dressing Sacques

A kimono of dotted swiss with ela.stic at the waist is scal-
loped in color at the sleeves and $1.50.

Two styles of ehessing sacques at (J5c: one of white lawn
trimmed with color, tho other of dotted swiss.

One style of lawn trimmed with cmbioider.v is 75c.
Other sacques of lawn or dotted swiss are $1 to $1.05.

(trntral)

White Aprons
300 Special at 50c

They are pretty aprons of white lawn with long strings;
some have bibs and most are edged with pretty cmbroideiy.

(IVntral)

Pure White for Baby, Dear
Little white frocks of batiste arc made for babies of G

months to 2 years old. The tiny round yokes are embroidered
by hand, if you please, and the narrowest of lace edges the
neck and the sleeves. 1f for $1.

Long Dresses at $1
Soft dresses for infants nre in six styles, trimmed with pin

tucks, lace, insertion, deep hems, etc. The material is white
nainsook of good quality.

Caps, Too
are in the sale of white. Beginning at 75c you will find
caps of poplin, and then nt $1 caps of soft
silk. From there up to $5 are caps of lovely crepe do chine
and various silks some of them beautifully embroidered.

I UUllllI Ul- - O iY UlWOOILICO

such as princess slips, combinations, petticoats, drawers and
nightgowns are here in force for the January sale.

' (C.ntral)

l. i - r f f ..ft .c V.JTiii V , A Hi,,'! Lst w. ,jvV
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He is going to get in on this, are you?
If theie is anything in clothing that is scarce today it is men's

suits. And when it comes to all-wo- suits, such as these, it has been
difficult to get them nt any puce.

There aie 106 of thrm.
Some have been taken from our own stock and reduced, but most

of them were bought in a special purchase and arc fresh, new goods.
Tho materials aie cheviots nnd enssimcres in good,

standard elark mixtures. The coats aie made with two or three buttons
and with various styles of pockets.

Included aie some waistline suits and many other styles for
men and oung men.

JtO Sample Suits- -

olTcr unusual selection of fine suits for men who can find their sizes.
Altogether You Save

S3 to $8 on a Suit.
((iallrrr. MarUrt)

A Sale of Odd Pieces
of Silver - plated

Ware at 10c
Included arc silvot-plate- tl but-

ter knives, sugar spoons, pickle
folks, beiry folks and cheese
scoops all in vatious pattern.

(Central)

The Newest Frocks
Speak of Spring

And although the cold days
have but now begun new Spring
stjlcs aie coming in at a lively
rate.

The newest in scigc comes at
$15, $10.50 and $16.75. Navy blue
takes the lead, as usual, but thero
aie also many blacks and browns.
There aie any number of attrac-
tive styles.

Rustling tafTcta fiocks in navy
blue, black nnd sand at $19.75 and
$29.75. They have plain or tu-
nic skirts and show much button
ti miming.

(Vlarkrt)

fiom a woman choose a coming

aie vclouis and coats are
made, them with collars.

At 525
our nnd duvet do laino coats, most

of them in belted styles, arc lined
and have collais of sralcnc or kit coney.
Tlicie some styles with loose backs too.'

At $3.1

The last group includes wool velours in
daik with genet ous collars of the

The pictty silk linings aie plain
or

At $2!).7.-- )

Win m vclour coats have collars scalene
or skunk opossum and all lined through-
out.

(Vlnrkrt)

at
libbed white

inside give extra
They are neck,

long
anil are t years.

They

wear,
tops

Heels

Men's Madras
Shirts, Special

at $1.35
Mnde woven white

with cuffs.
((.nlli-rj- , Market)

A of Fresh,
Neckwear

Half Price at
Kv cry piece fresh and new

and and would
be twice much. It will

have to be seen to be appre-
ciated.

There
with

filet lace some
with and sheer

in rose,
lavender, blue and white. The

aie
The sets are satin sheer

organdie.
aie lace or net
with filet

lace.
rntral)

Three Groups of Fine Warm
Coats

which can protector the cold
aie specially

The mateiials the fashionable the
attractively many snug fur

Vol
piettily

aie

rolonngh
matciial.

figuied.

arc

Along With the Splendid
Sale Rugs

that going ahead full speed in the Down Stans Store, there
will be

1000 yards of linoleum
at present wholesale

$1
It in good for

such.

Boys' Warm Union
Suits $1

They ato of medium weight
cotton, slightly

fleeced on the to
warmth. high

sleeve, ankle length stylo
for boys of to 10

(Outrun

reduced.

of
laundered

Lot
New

pretty legu-larl- y

arc collars of Geor-
gette trimmed lace; imi-

tation collars,
combincel
organdie collars

shapes various.
of

Jabots of
trimmed imitation

against
weather priced.

of

of

of
square inlaid

much than price
square yard

patterns pantries, kitchens, laundries

(Clirxtliiit)

Shoes

specially

1-- 3 1-- 2 is off the
prices short lengths

cotton dress goods
These are remnants' of ging-

ham, voile, crepe, cham-bra- y,

cheviot, etc.
All aie long enough to be

usable.
(Central)

A Beautiful New Skirt
Dark brown, navy blue or black bioadcloth foims skirt,

which a series of tiny tucks beginning at the unusual inset pockets
and ending at tho hem. It appears to fasten all the way down the
back with self-cover- buttons and is left open from a little above
tho hem but it on the side. A woman with a short fur
jacket or coat will want such a skitt. $12.50.

(('antral)

Plenty of Women's Good
Black Shoes at $2 a Pair

There are efirht styles to choose from made of black patent
leather or calfskin with leather or cloth tops. Button and lace
styles are represented. The heels are curved or straight.
Girls' at $2.85

a Pair
are
are sturdy shoes for

as the tips' are double,
the lace high and the
leather is a durable thickness.

arc low or medium,

.

firmly
mndras

50c
is

as

net,
monk

or

(

'

is

less
a

is and

and
of

of

percale,

this
is

really fastens

t

Winter

Women's Felt Slippers
at 65c a Pair

No need to say "special"!
Everyone knows how much
more these felt slirpcrs are
worth. In the lot aro rose,
pink, lavender, blue, black,
gray and wine color.

(Clieatnut)


